
Jennie Fine is looking forward to contributing to Beth David’s summer programming by revitalizing
the popular Shabbat Across Beth David program, which will begin on July 8.

Shabbat Across Beth David, which was first launched in 2013, gives Beth David members the
chance to host or attend Shabbat dinners in each other’s homes. Participants share information
that helps make a good match, such as whether they keep kosher, have any food or pet allergies,
or prefer socializing with a particular age group. This year, the program will also factor in Covid:
hosts and guests will establish what information or restrictions they need to feel safe.

In running Shabbat Across Beth David, Jennie will be part of a team of congregants who, together,
will offer up their time, energy, and special talents to keep Beth David as vital as ever over the
coming summer months. Like the rest of the team, Jennie’s contribution is centered on something
that she knows and loves.

“Shabbat dinner is very meaningful to me. It’s a special time and place in space. It means tradition,
ritual, family, food, joy, and gratitude,” Jennie explained. She grew up attending Shabbat dinner at
her grandparents’ house in Coconut Grove with her parents and sister, each and every Friday
night.

“I am really looking forward to hosting another Shabbat dinner this summer, with my partner,
Ryan Bofill,” Jennie enthused. “We want to include young professionals in our community,
especially those who are new to Miami and/or Beth David, but also those who grew up here with
me.”

Jennie — who has been a member of the Beth David community since she joined a play group run
by Fely and Tita when she was 18 months old — knows that congregants play an important role in
keeping shul relevant and strong. It’s a matter of finding something that is meaningful for each
member.

For Jennie, that’s Shabbat dinners. As her grandpa would always say (quoting Ahad Ha'am), “More
than Jews have kept Shabbat, Shabbat has kept the Jews.”

In order to host or attend a Shabbat dinner, please click here.

Shabbat
A C R O S S  B E T H  D A V I D

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKYc3XaP8w9m8YjiSv2p1kqGSBKeFJ2971hQ1nB8o_TmvTfw/viewform

